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DEWAN RAKYAT 
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STATE ASSEMBLIES 

Bari5an Na5iooaI (lIN) 
2,115,681 

0enI0cratic Actloo 
Party (GAP) 
550,142 

VOTES POLLED 
3,367,615 

(100% votes) 
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Parfi ISlam Se Malaysia 
(PAS) 
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lndepe!ll1ant C(ll1dKlales 
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- --OtberParties 
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EII!Ctorate ill cllllte&ted oonstituellcies 4,580,876 75.4% 
~oter turnout 

Dr Mahathir in the saddl --~""'l';' - I t 
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TAKING over as Prime Minister, Tun Dr 
Mahathir Mohamad advocated the Look 
East Policy to improve work ethics and 

management to achieve economic success. 
For public administration, he introduced 

the slogan Bersih, Cekap, Amanah (Clean, 
Efficient, Trustworthy). 

The general election was held before the 
nation felt the full brunt of the global eco
nomic downturn from the prices of tin and 
rubber going down. 

The Dewan Rakyat wasClissolved more 
than a year before the',expiry of its five-year 
term, The election campaign consisted of 
house-to-house canvassing and indoor talks 
as public rallies were still banned, 

Dr Mahathir replaced veterans with a 
younger set of Umno leaders, 

Several ministers and deputjfs were 
dropped and five Mentris Besar were moved 

out. 
Among those brought in was Datuk Seri 

Anwar Ibrahim who resigned' as leader of 
Abim, the Muslim Youth League Malaysia, 
and joined Umno prior to the general elec
tion. citing the changes brought about by 
the Mahathir -Musa administration for his 
decision. 

He won the Permatang Pauh parliament 
seat under Barisan Nasional. 

Dr Mahathir defeated PAS' Yusof Rawa 
Abdullah for the Kubang Pasu parliamentary 
seat by a 15,761, majority, leading Barisan to 
a resounding victory, -

Dr Mahathir then moved to amend the 
Federal Constitution to limit the powers of 
the King, This led to an impasse but a Bill 
limiting the powers of the .Yang di-Pertuan 
Agong was eventually passed by Parliament 
following a compromise with the Rulers, 

The Zlots: Tun Musa Hitam and Tun Dr Mahathir Mohamed when they first teamed up 
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Husband-and-wife 
in state assembly 
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Or Tan S41ngGiaw and Dr Oon fiQng 
Cook, 01 OAf'. Qr Tan (~Ied 
Klang lIantlaF and Or 000 Taman 
Aman. both In Sl!langor stale 
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Polls in the air: Buntingl P05\C'$ -"nd ~iok~"'wc evervwhrrc i\Pd even chilrlren . re intri~d 

Father-ar-d-soni,{1 parliament 
Umrio'\TUn Ghafar ea&.1 ilridhls SOn M\'Ihamlid lamrlll,lepresenJed JiiSiIl ~nd Bat\! 
Berendam ~memart[On5tituenties IIINlslnce 19116IJnlH 1C}95. 
~'$ ~ ~rC\iUa Sol LI!IIW<Ui I~'~II pa~t seal wIllie chUi lee VOItg won.hl! 

I.aIIb.Sfaf in%0Q8. 
Um·KftSfInJ (Tanjiinp Illd Llm.GIiaII Eng(ltota Me/aka)1r.m! ¥IQI:\ on \hi! OAf> ticket 

Inl986...1990"j99$ll'1d~ -
DAP's K'arpalSltlJjt won lilt Buill! Gelugor stall seal ",tm" his son Goblnd SlnJlt! 

WO!fthe PIIdIonrSNt:ln 2008; AnOChi!rSOl1 • .JaSdeep became thePllnang SWf! 
I5Sfl1\bfyman fa; Datult l<efamat. 


